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to iiftrtce the- Mavnolebeing selected Women's Aid Givesthe team will put on the wOrk, for a
Class of candidates to demonstrate
Once more its excellent work under

dance at th juvenile convention to beVELjLBr: held on May 1 In the Selling-Hirsc- n

Saturday ' afternoon and
MavDole team will be

building thWINNER at Them Right to VoteMrs. Lulu Frederickson. .

i. .'

Thursday at 3 o'clock.-- . Miss Loa El.
Bailey, the east side librarian, has
interested herself in the clubs, and
has secured readers for the new plays
for the various meetings.

Tuesday evening Frank Branch Riley
read "Magic" before an open meeting
of the two clubs. There was a large

Thisievening,
shown in ' Is Oldest Camp.Rose Festival parade.the

Oregon Fir Camp. Modern IWoodmen Sylvia Vaakburst Says That Inasmuch
f America, of this city, claims to beCorinthiaa Chapter Entertains.

atienaance. ana Mr. uey, who is evenlnr CorinthianLast Tuesday the oldest camp west of the Rocky
mountains. It meets every! Wednes

grant women the franchise so that
they mlght.be better able to adminis-
ter . affairs," Miss Pankhurat said.
"They are now more than ever con-
cerned with the affairs of government.
Women should beS-epresente-

in all
labor disputes and should be made el-
igible to election as heads of munici-pal governing bodies." .

It is estimated that more than 25.-0- 00

women have already answered thegovernment's appeal and have regis-
tered at labor exchanges throughout
the country. In London alone 10. not)
women have offered to lake the places
of men needed- - at the front,
called for women's aid, It should

as Government Em Appealed for
Kelp, Suffrage Should rollow, Mow.
London, March ti. In view of its

dramatic Interpreter of unusual ability Chapter No. 54, Order of Eastern Star,
attended social and cardheld the closest attention of bis audi; day evening at 109 Second Street.gave a well

party. The regular meeting was closed appeal for an 'Industrial mobilizationence.

To Give Silver Tea.
early in order to make way tor tne of women" the British governmentTo Vaccinate 1400.

Millville, N. J., March 2$. Thirty"500" tabled. should grant votes to women- - at once.ases of smallpox have beep dlscov- -
suffra- -SThe Albina Homestead

association will give a "silver tei Vlvia Fankburst., militantTO Give Card party. rea here and the board tn nas
gette leader, declared, todayThe Dincvn-Garfie- ld Woman's Retomorrow afternoon at the home of preparations for vaccijnation of

faade population of 1400. haswill give a card party1 at "Now that th; governmentlief CorjisMrs. Schlotthauer, 755 Rodney avenue.
the courthouse.All of the women of the Albina Home, nrtn noor, tomorrow

2 to 8:30. Refresh- -afternoon from
served and crises sriven.e

ttead district are cordially invited to
be present, as this will afford an ex-
cellent opportunity to get acquainted
and at the same time assist in the

bf the G. Aj R. and W. R.
ments will
All friends
C. invited.- ; , ,'"7 ,m

EASTER POST CARDS lc EACHPats On : Floor-- ; Work.
work of the association.

.

Woman's Club Tomorrow. The full degree team, under- - Cap- -
tain Olga Robinson," put on the floor

Frim Assembly last TuesdayThe Portland Woman's club wll
hold its regular meeting tomorrow ait

work at
evening. Tomorrow evening Fram As- - Ftsembly will H Owl2 o'clock.. The nominations will be th

principal Item of business, and at the idayattend, in a body Albina
t Williams avenue and 5Assembly pecnaiisconclusion of this the current literal Russell street.

ture department will give q. prograap
of living pictures, representing the Council Qives Social.Xlrkpatnck

Vocational Education Discussed.
One hundred and seven professional

and volunteer social workers gathered
last evening In the crystal room of
Hotel Benson, the occasion being: the
monthly dinner of the Social Workers
club, and the subject for the evening
being Vocational Education and Its
Relation to Social Service." Mrs. It.
K. Bondurant was chairman of the
committee on arrangements, and the
meeting was1 the largest and one of
the most Interesting jet held by thispopular club.' B. F. Irvine presided
and Introduced as the first speaker of
the evening W, . T. . Bawden, who is
connected with the national bureau of
education In Washington, D. C. Air.
Bawden is making a tour of the west
In the Interest of vocational education
and It was along, this line that he
spoke. , "Industrial education is the
training of a boy or girl to earn theirliving with the lianda," he said. "A
girl may be able to trim hats and a
boy may be able to operate an engine
and they are industrially educated,
but they are not vocationally educated.

, Vocational , education is a broad
j scheme of training, a training of the

mind and the morals, as well as thi
lrands. " First comes the education for

- humanity, then .the education for da- -

ties of citizenship and the education
that will enable you to tarn your liv-
ing.

"JCst now, when we are hearing so
many harrowing tales of child labor,
X sometimes wonder- - if there Is not
another..'' side to the question. Are not
children better off working in properly
regulated mills and. factories than run-
ning the street? I think, they are.
Fifty per cent of the boys and girls of
our country leave school before th
high school is reached, and it is this
60 per" cent that furnishes the social
worker his problems."

Lv It. 'Alderman was the next speak-
er, . He said that he realized fully that

, those with whom the social worker
comes in contact are the ones whom
the school has failed to do its duty by,
and that a consciousness of this very

.tiling is the thing that has brought
about Portland's effort at vocational
training. He then had flashed on the

books which, have been read this yeaf highThe Km Lead in the fight against prices and the highs and Ladies of Security 1Uof JCirkpatr ick Council will hold an- -
cost of

in the department.
.

White Salmon Has Cleanup Day
This week's list of Owl Friday Speliving.other social and card party tomorrow

Thievening. s organization has a live cials is but an example of the truth of this statement.entertainmentYesterday was "clean up day" in committee that provides
and musical programs.good literaryWhite Salmon, the movement for

town-wid- e cleaning up and beautifying
CHldersleeve Getting Better.beine headed bv the civic imnrove Moth Wax. . ........ . 6cment committed of the White Salmon R. J. Oildprsleeve, state manager of

the Royal Highlanders,! is recoveringwoman s club. --The old cemetery is to keep yourjfurs in good condition
during the summer.from a severe illness. Tast week hisbeing transformed int a public park!

111life was aimbst despaired of.

FRATERNAL NOTES Witch Hazel
. .... 2 cakes 25c

Munyon's
Soap,. .Bonnie Rose Castle Changes

Lodge Room and Meeting Days. ElSozodont ::ii:r 12c
Social runction feature.

Bonnie . Rose Castle, Royal High
landers, has moved from the W. O. W

Aqua Ammonia, pt. . . . 6c
for household use.

Chamois ....... . . .89c
suitable for automobile work.

Compound Calocide . . . 16c
for aching feet.

Cuticura Ointmen: . . . . 29c
Manufacturer's 50c

.
size.

Charcoal Tablets . . .14c
Easter Egg Dyeo. 2 pkgs. 5c
4711 Batn Salts . . . 14c

small size. -

Glover's Mange Remedy 28c
Hind's Honey and Almond

ISTemple to the F. of A. hall, 129 Fourtri
street, and will meet every Friday eve
ning from now on instead of two Hon

Junior Moose Barn Dance.
The Junior Moose, .Portland lodge

No. 1,3, are Out with a poster announc-
ing a "Ban dance" given by the
"Farmers" cjf the lodge April 6, in the
Royal building.

Xrate:mal Speeches Made.
Monday evening E. K. Sharon, grand

secretary of the I. O. O. F., visited the
Odd Fellows of Mtl.waukle accompanied
by Robert A nderson, past grand mas-
ter, and N. P. Tomlinson of Portland.
Interesting fraternal speeches were
made and a social session enjoyed.

Team Xe Expert One.
Oregon Rse camp, ROyal Neighbors

of America, has a degree team that Is
considered by experts as one of the
best drilled women's fraternal degree
teams In Portland. Tomorrow evening

day evenings a month. The astle if
growing in membership and is making
a specialty of social functions. At it?
meeting tomorrow evening a house

Sempre Giovine ,.t-.t- .t . 25c

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
forj . . ... . . .'. ... . . 57c

Manufacturer's $1.00 size.

Stationery ... ... 19c
48 shets of paper, 48 envelopes.

Two-in-On- e Shoe Polish . 5c

warming will be given and all mem
bers and fraternalists are invited.

Children for Maypole Dance.'
f . ""N- -

Children belonging to various localPrevious meetings looking assemblies of the United Artisans areclub,
toward the perfection of such an or- -
ganlzatton had been held and a coh-whi- ch

was read Pink Pills f.,. .30cWilliam'setitution prepared. Cream' 28cyesterday. This conStitution provides
that "Ainy woman shall be eligible to M. Q. Developer,the College club wha shall have satis Magic Insect Powder. . . 17c

Owl Glove Cleaner. . . . 17c tubes :.r. 8 for 25c
Kodak Dept.

Dye, 25cRajah Straw Hat
Instantly gives! a beautiful color and fin--

CANDY SPECIAL
This coupon and 2c entitles-ro- to 1 lb.

Fresh Salted Peanuts
Regularly Isold at 25c lb.

Redeemed Friday Only Candy Dept.

ish to Straw Hats and St raw Goods of

Always improves :'

j the flavor of jfif Sfflfifl

'

III GO TO THE 101

Purses andthe- - Grips,all kinds, also
tan shoes into(ConvertsLeather Belts

black.)
i

factoriljr completed at, least one year
toward j the bachelor's degree in any
of the colleges andj universities ap-
pearing in classes J and II of the
classification prepared by he United
States bureau of education, or-th- e ac-
cepted ist of institutions of the Car-
negie foundation for; the advancement
of teaching, or who holds a degree or
certificate of graduation from a pro-
fessional school of law, medicine or
pedagogy, which prescribes a course of
at least three years1 She must have
been a resident of Portland for at least
six moftths."

It wais decided to have this consti-
tution jjosted in the libraries of the
city for! two' weeks. In the meantime,
at the Imeetlng of tlie Association of
Collegiate Alumnae, to be held April
3, further plans for the College club
will bej discussed and at a meeting
of college women to be held in two
weeks, these reports will be heard and
something definite will probably be
accomplished. The consensus of opin-
ion among the women seems to be the
need of coordinating the existing clubs
rather than the formation of an entire

mDo You Take Kodak Pictures? If You Do READ THIS
17 1? 17 17j A 10x12 $5.00 Worth of Kodak Finishing Work,

screen a score of more of pictures
showing some of the unusual activities
In (he local schools.

Mrs. Wilma Chandler Crounse made
a brief report on the moral side of the
Jitney question.'

. "

, j Y, W. C. A. Board Meets.
The meeting of the board of directors

of the TV Y. C. A. was held yesterday
With a large attendance. The work of
the travelers' aid department came
lip for discussion Inasmuch as the
forthcoming summer promises such
great activity in this department. Al-
though travel is light at this time
compared to what It will be later, 633
persons received special care at the

.hands of the travelers' aid workers
last month. There were 66 children
traveling alone who were given atten-
tion. The matter of additional work-
ers for the rushmoiUhs was taken un- -

"der advisement. ?

Iklrs. Uobert W. Iewlsj .chairman of
the North Portland brunch.-reporte- ex- -
celleht work being done there.
. x
To Discuss Child's Artistic Sense.

"The Child's Artistic Sense in .D-
evelopment and Culture" will be the
subject of an illustrated lecture to be
given tomorrow at 2:;!0 at the Art Mu-
seum, corner Fifth and Taylor streets,

'this being one of the lectures of the
course presented by the parents' edu-
cational bureau of the Oregon Congress
Of Mothers. The lecture will be 11- -

. lustrated and will be - free to all
tmohera interested.

Holladay Parent-Teache- rs to Meet.
. The Holladay Parent-Teach- er asso-- ..

elation will meet Fridi?y afternoon at
"o'clock. Sirs. W. A, Eliot will give

a paper on "The School irf the Home,"
and Otto Wedemeyer will give a group
of songs. Plans will be made for the
"Mother Goose" entertainment, which

is to be given by the school children,
under Parent-Teach- er auspices, April
3 and 3.

M '
.

College Women Discuss Club.
" A large delegation of college women
fathered yesterday afterndon at cen-"tr- al

library in response to a call for
the organization of a college women's

Enlargement: with
Check and Take Advantage of This Offerm r Duplicate Sales

BELL BON Chocolates on Sal Evrr Saturday OQ. 1L

and Bund7 i. "JJ7CIU.Fresh Shipment

iP Skly newjclub; and it seems likely that
George W. McMath,that Is (what will be done. Mrs. Harry

Beal Tjorrey presided yesterday, and
Top Mrs

chairman

Correct Millinery
214 Third St, Cor. Salmon
For the Latest and Finest Assort-
ment of Millinery to be found in the
city. '

Our rent is low. Our prices are less.
We beat them all.

10 Per Cent Off If
You Bring This Ad.

of the press committee tthe proposed constitution was read by. "Satisfaction in Every Transaction'Congress of Mothers.chairman of that National
Bottom Mrs. Wllma ChandlerMiss Harriet Wood,

committee.
' j

TWENTY STORES ON THE PACIFIC COAST CesrsuCrounse, who spoke on the
"Moral Side of the Jitney' atWoman's Building jMeet Postponed.

WASHINGTON AT BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OREGONthe Social Workers' club last 2The faceting of thie Woman's
association, which was- - called for evening.

has been post- - igaillllllfMlllflltomorrow afternoon
pbned Indefinitely. IlliKIRthThe date will be e formation of clubs for
announced In due time, pnd discussion of the

America for
the reading
drama, two
on the east

qlubs have been formed
Drama! Clubs Hare Open Meeting every week an

lde with meetings held
the east side library.

; class is held MondayIn response to thej plea of the Port- - The evenin
at 8 o'clock,land branch of the Drama League of and the afternoon class

Moist Inviting AssQrtiiieiitLittle vytoriey forDedtinie
. BV THOR TsTT'OJV W BURGEiSS

h (Copyright, 1915, by J. G. IJoyd.)

"Pur at tht source perfect at the
journey' send."

ofWhat Happened When Farmer
Brown's Boy Jumned Down
There is a great tig word which is 5- - ,',L

aster Suitssometimes used , when things fiappen
and cannot be explained anjr other
way. It Is, called When

do the same thingtwo people start to

the number of times each day weIf you just knewYou won't forget
that we have the prettiest suits in the city,"are told by customers

ook for thatour luncheon to-

morrow; will you ? place toyou would be convinced this is the logical

or to jgo to. the same place, neltner
knowing ariythlng about what the oth-
er was doing or 'plar ning to do, that is

So. It ...was
that was at the bottom of what

hapnenied to. make Blacky the Crow
laugh juntll he almost made himself
sick, j '

Farmer Brown's Boy wasn't thinking
of Buster Bear at all. It was so long
since be had heard if or seen any sign
of Buiter that he had made up his
mind that i Buster bad left the Green
Forest and gone back to the Great
Woods! from which he had come. When
Farmef Brown's B6y stood on the

special suit you have in mind. Priced from $17.50 to $50 are
design 4he kind thattuito charming in originality and exclusive

articular women appreciate.

great rock deep in the Green Forest
whether or not tomaking up his mind Special LotfkuThe other re was Buster Bear,Jump down Into that snowbank at the

and he ran in the other direction.foot Buster Bear was as rar rrom

Don't wait ultil the last
minute to purchase your Easter
Hat. Drop in and let us show
you ours now a large assort-
ment awaits you, and you will
h3ve the undivided attention of
unrushedj experienced milliners.

moon is from the

Brown's Boy had
Crow, looking on fromBlacky the

his thoughts as the
earth.

Now! If Farmer j Dainty New Spring Waistsree. saw a great dlsturb- -All the girls you
like 'will be: there!"

the top of a
ance in that toank of snow, then out of
it burst two snow covered figures. $2.75--One was Faj-me- r Brown's Boy. Ho
had lost his at. but he didn't stop to
look for it. With a wild yell he Tstart--
ed to run, stii mbled, fell, scrambled to Designed in sheer lawn, With daintily embroidran, yelling "Help! help!"his feet and

The other collars.1figure was Buster 'Bear, noveltyered fronts, long sleeves andand he ran in the other direction, whin- -
ne lace.!with fhlfti'peing and w ring. Hip black coat Cuff$; collar and front edgedwas filled w th snow and he was Just New Arrivalsfrikht ened as was Farmeras badly

and trying just as hardBrown's Boy

gone there a day lter nothing would
have happened. It was just a

he went when he did, whicb
was at the very time when Buster had
beerf" 'waked from his long sleep by
gentle Sister South! Wind. You know.
Buster! bad slept all winter on a shelf
under (that great rocjc nicely shut in by-tha- t

Very snowbank Farmer Brown's
Boy wjas looking dwn on. And now,,
that he was awaket Buster was hun-
gry, Very hungry. for he had had
nothing to eat since he went to sleep
at thej beginning of winter.

So Jwhen he had stretched and
stretched' and kicked the kinks out of
his les he began o dig his way Out
through that snowbank. He had Just
got njcely started when something
came blunging down through the snow
almosf on to himi It was .Farmer
Brown's Boy, who had jumped from
the top of the great rock. Now,; It
would! have been bad enough to have a
thing like that happen under any

but Buster Bear was real

o you wonder that Blackyto get away,
laughed and
doubtful if

ughed? The fact is it is
Either Buster or Farmer Credit Your Privilege Covert Coats

$10.00
Brown's Boy knew just what had hap--; And so will

Crystal. m
hbdpened. It been so sudden that

neither had t me to think and each was
doing his best to get away. They would
do their thinking later. ? Each was
sure that the other was after him, and Verv smart models on authoritativeeach was trusting to his own good legs

to safety. It was ! very.to get him
out only Blacky the: Crowvery funny,

saw the side then. Farmerfunny
ly onlir half awake. and of course this would later, but JustBrown's Boj

Spring lines. High flaring collar,
touched with green. Patch pockets
and button-trimme- d; Empire yoke
effect; Really a remarkable value at
$10. -

made It worse. thought was to get outthen his onl;
of the GreenWow!" he bawled and begaato Forest. . ; '

scramble madly to And this IN how Buster Bear finallyget out and away 405 Washington St. at Tenth
The dainty, perfect sugar

for tea or coffee.
i i , In 2 or 5 lb. packages and

. The new 10c package.
' ' Full or half-si- ze pieces.
( THC AMERICAN SUGAR RErG CO.

address: NEW YORK

came forth from his winter sleep, and
be Crow nearly laughedwhy Blacky

himself sick.

from this terrible txing that had come
plunging down through the snow.

"Hi? Oh! Helpt" yelled Farmer
BrownTs Boy as Buster bumped into
him ahd knocked htm down and rolled
him oyer In the snow.

Buster - Bear : SmellsNext Btory
Something Good."

: jf ; -
1 A


